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While Sonom a County ’s office property m arket continued to hav e high v acancy in the third quarter,
av ailability of industrial space county wide dwindled to near single-digit percentages am ong a wav e of
leasing and building purchases by businesses in the prev ious 1 2 m onths.
The v acancy rate for industrial space in the county in the third quarter was 1 0.4 percent, part of a
steady trend of tightening av ailability since a recent peak of 1 5.0 percent in the first quarter of 2 01 2 ,
according to Keegan & Coppin/ONCOR Int ernat ional. Generally , a v acancy rate of 1 0 percent
represents a m arket in which dem and for space and av ailable supply are balanced.
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North Sonom a County industrial v acancy will shrink further as
Rack & Riddle Wine Services of Hopland leased a 6 7 ,000-square-foot v acant wine barrel warehouse in
Healdsburg. [See "Rack & Riddle to expand to Healdsburg."]
Meanwhile, the v acancy rate for office space in Sonom a County was 2 1 .0 percent in the third
quarter, down from 2 2 .2 percent a y ear before and 2 3 .3 percent 2 4 m onths prior.
Yet the office v acancy figure does m ask a lot of office leasing in the prev ious 1 2 m onths. For exam ple,
net absorption of office space was 52 0,000 square feet through the third quarter, led by 2 3 0,000 in
Rohnert Park and 1 7 4 ,000 in Petalum a, according to Keegan & Coppin. Howev er, the closure of the
St at e Farm Insurance claim s center in Rohnert Park was largely responsible for a 3 6 3 ,500-square-foot
adjustm ent in the am ount of square feet in the subm arket, resulting in annual net absorption for the
county of only 7 6 ,000 square feet, rather than a sizable 52 0,000 square feet.
***
Three of the fiv e buildings in the 7 0,000-square-foot Parkpoint Office Cent er com plex at the
corner of North Dutton and College Av enue hav e sold to a San Jose-based inv estor for $6 .3 m illion, or
about $1 4 4 ,000 a square foot, according to Vince Schwab, a senior v ice president of Marcus &
Millichap.
He started m arketing the three buildings, totaling 4 1 ,52 0 square feet on three separate parcels, four
m onths ago for Deerfield Realt y , a Menlo Park-based real estate inv estm ent sy ndicator that purchased
them from a lender in January 2 01 2 .
“The group that had bought it in an exchange and wanted to m ov e closer to its roots in Menlo Park,”
Mr. Schwab said. The sale price equated to a capitalization rate of 8.7 percent and was part of a Section
1 03 1 exchange for the buy er.
These three buildings, sold Oct. 1 8, are now fully leased to Providence Funding, First Priorit y
Mort gage, Concent ra Urgent Care, St . Joseph Healt h and Leading Edge Salon.
Bill Allen of Marcus & Millichap’s Palo Alto office represented buy er Ed Rosen.
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